
EDITORIAL
Purposelessness
It's absurd that our University Senate is investigating the

purpose of the university by soliciting public opinion.
At a time in Alberta when its citizens so strongly support

the present government - a goverrnent that would like to
graduate baîf its students as minerai engineers to work on the
tar sands, and the other balf as lawyers to figbt its
constitutional batties - public opinion is but one more giant
step backwards.

An example of public opinion surfaced last year when a
member of our Board of Governors said, "Universities are too
important to be lef t in the bands of academics".

And there's'very littie reason to suspect the general public
bas a dedicated interest in the subject when the Senate h as to
spend $ 13,000 on a speaker tour ta whip up response.

Instead, we should look ta history to determine the
purpose of the university.

Historically, tbe university bas been a leader. Ir has also
been elitist. And that bas been good because al buman
progress bas been due to a variety of elites - religious,
intellectual, moral, economic, political, and perhaps just
common-sensical.

In tbe words of one critic, our universities bave lost that
sense of leadership and elitisrn, affixing their seals to
supermarket degrees wbile wandering around
neighborhoods asking the masses wbat rbey think the
university should be."

Certainly the university cannot ignore the larger
community; it cannot escape resembling, in some measure, the
community from whicb it springs.

But it would be fatal for tbe universîty to be content to be
totally, or even in large part, a mnere reflection of society; it
should be, in a sense, above tbar society.

It would be, according ro Dr. George Cormack, wbo
resigned from tbe Senate Commission because of its limited
view, as if a patient tried to tell ber doctor bow sbe would like
to be treated. Tbis must not be tbe case with our university, for
tbe results would be predictable.

It is also predictable that the Senate commission on
university purpose will discover public attitudes to be as
narrow, if not more so, tban tbe governmerit's.

If tbis is the case, tbere will be no purpose pursuing tbe
matter at ail.

Peter Michalyshyn

Let's get silly!
Now 't appears the crowd at Golden Bear hockey and

basketball games (and wbo knows wbat else) will have their
very own band to cheer tbe team on. How juvenile!

Sucb wonderful sopbomoric demonstrations of fan
appreciation were restricted, 1 tbought, ta tbe baîf-tirne
patrîotic demonstrations at big American colleges. But I've
got to admit-, witb this new idea tbey've got a sure-fire
artendance booster. At least alI tbe band members will corne.

Keitb Krause
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No future is left in Canada
Reply ta Keith Krause's

colurnn of November 20 enrtled
'Separatist Hordes":

Mr. Krause, if yau were in
a trendance at Mr. Doug Christie's
meeting. of Western Canada
concept on the evening of
November 20, 1 wonder if you
would continue ta refer ta the
"ýmyrl•ical force of Western
Separarîsm." The more than 2,500

people in attendance seemed very
real ta me, and made jr quire clear
that we are tired, and want
change, now.

Mr. Krause, if you wish ta
continue paying 30 ta 50% above
warld price for manufactured

goods (rhrough tarif fs imposed by
the federal gavernment), please
do so, but the rest of us do not.
Please, don't cail us greedy because
we wanr equality of prices, nor us
selling at one-haif af world price
and buying ar up ta 50% above
world price.

Are we ' blue chip capiralisrs"
for no longzer wanting ta finance
the federal debt, 'a debt ac-
cumulated largely by subsidizing
Central Canada so they can buy ail
on the world market, and at world
prices, and still have the consumer
pay only haîf price. Prior ta the
Saudi deal Trudeau is presently
negotiating, this subsidy

amounted ta approximarely $6.4
million daily or $2.34 billion
annually, esrimated conservative-
ly. This amounts ta aver 15.5% of
the federal debt of about $15
billion.

Finally, how are we not a
distinct political entity? We are
being gaverned(?) by a party
which we did not elect. The
Liberal Party elecred no member
west of the Red River and yet a
Liberal majority had been formed
in the March election before aur
polis even clo§ed. Does this nat
make Western Canada a distinct
political entity?

Yes, we are a part of Canada,
but will "Canada" let us be a part
of ir? 1 say no, we bave no future in
Confederarion. The rime ta

separate is now, before we have
nothing lef r.

Brerir Hironaka
Commerce III

Nirvana in 114 parts
The Alberra Separation

Sociec is esrablishing a chapter
on campus, in an effort ta make
contact with the real world. We
stand for Western separation
from rhe rest of Canada, as 114
auronomous but confederated
states.

These will include jasperia,.
Banff-on-Sea (by annexing Van-
couver as our sea part), Drayton
Valley, Turner Valley, the ILeduc
Oil Empire, Perrolia, Edmongary
(aIl excepr Garneau, which wilI
not be allowed ta jain Edmongary
until ir pays far itseif ta be
canverted inro a parking lot), the
Independent University of Alber-
ta, Sheil Building (North), Shel
Buildin& (South), Legislaturia, the.
Republic of Vegreville-Barrhead,
and the Caal Valley Com-
monwealth.

1The Socialist University of
Calgary will have ta join irs
cammunist brothers at Queens or
Memorial. Peace River, High
Level, Spirir River and Grande
Prairie wili became a Piece of
High Spirirs on the Prairie and
sold ta the highest bidder.
Lerhbridge will be sold ta
Molsons. The land south of
Lerhbridge and Medicine Hat will
be ceded ta the U.S., as long as
Reagan promises ta establish
cruise- missiles there, paiirîrg
ourwards. (If he daes, he becomes
eligible for aur higbest award, the
Order of Liquid Energy.)

The Caribou Mountains will
be raken ourta sea and dumped,
unless we find anything of
economic interest underneath.
The hale remaining, with any
other land of negligible ecanomic,
industrial or agricultural value,
will became the Indian Penal
Reserve, for ail persans from the
low'er incame brackers. Churchill

will become Nether Alberra
Hunring Reserve, for killing polar
bears with Iow yield nuclear
weaponry.

Since the whale Athabasca
Basis has always been Aibertan,
hisrorically, marally and cultural-
ly, until seized by Saskatchewan in
1905, we will fight for aur righrta
irs uranium, forming the Province
of Plutonia. Fort McMurray and
Cold Lake are also prepared ta,
merge, as Peter's Privare
Kingdomn, if they know what's
goad for them.

Sa jain us in ASS. Because we
knaw whar's best for you taa.

Tony Redunzo
(Presidenr-elecr of

New A Iberta)
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